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proving these conditions by proper sewage

disposal, carefulness in the dairy, and other pre-

cautions of a general nature, which, if carried out,
will prevent the transmission of such diseases as

trichinosis, tapeworm, malaria, tetanus, dysen-
tery, typhoid fever, and tuberculosis.
The chapters on Food Economy, the High

Cost of Living, and Remedies, are largely of an

economic interest. The author is of the opinion
that the country is in need of "Regulation of
Trusts" laws. He states that "large cold storage
plants are wonderful and truly economical in-
stitutions; but not for the public consumer if
the so-called alleged 'interests' use them to
advance prices on food necessities which are held
until the market price can be inflated."

The book contains an interesting chapter on

Flavor and Grading Food Products. The
author is of the opinion, however, that some

grades of food products need revision. The
book closes with a chapter on Added Poisons and
Drugs in Our Food. In this chapter the author
speaks of such substances as alum, copper, ni-
trous acid, chlorine, saccharin, benzoic acid,
sulphites, tartaric acid, and boric acid. The
author is of the opinion that these chemicals
which may normally occur in foods were not
placed there by the Creator for the purpose

of being extracted and added to other food
stuffs.

Hermann C. Lythgoe.
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REPORTS.
Wilmington and New Hanover County, North Carolina.

To have a definite goal for your year's work,
and as the year comes to a close to realize that
the results of your work have equalled your

greatest hopes, must be the experience of Mr.
Charles T. Nesbitt, health officer of this terri-
tory, as described in the report of the splendid
results accomplished by this health department
for the year 1916. "From the North East
River to Federal Point, and from the Cape Fear
to the Sea-City, Suburb, Village and Farm-
we are one people, striving for healthful and use-

ful living. " Such is the goal, and the remarka-
ble advance in improved sanitation, since 1911
when active public health work was inaugurated,
to the present day, is ample evidence that such
a motto is not in vain.

In the city of Wilmington, about which this
district centers, the 1916 total death-rate per

1,000 population, residents only, was 13.6, of
which the white rate was 9.7 and the black, 18.3.
Think of a colored death-rate in a southern
city of population of 32,473, over 40 per cent.
of which is black, of 18.3. The low general
death-rate of 13.6 is even more commendable
when we consider that the 1915 death-rates of
the cities of Richmond, Va., and Savannah,
Ga., were 18.89 and 19.39 respectively. The

death-rate for the whole county was 14.2, giving
a general rural death-rate of 17.1, which is
highly commendable, since it is acknowledged
that rural work is much slower than that of the
city. The following tables shows well the
steady and well sustained decrease in deaths
since 1911.

Year.
1911........
1912........
1913........
1914........
1915........
1916........

White.
19.94
14.99
13.30
12.27
11.1
9.7

Black.
34.78
28.55
24.94
25.80
22.8
18.3

Total.
29.43
21.46
19.
18.62
16.4
13.6

Death-rates of infants under five years in
Wilmington were 409.9 per 100,000 of the whole
population, a reduction of 246 per 100,000 since
1912. A further interesting table, highly de-
scriptive of the effectiveness of this health
campaign, is that which shows the percentage
of the total number of deaths which are pre-
ventable through public health work, including
pneumonia and pellagra. From this table it is
seen that in 1911, 54.16 per cent. of deaths were

due to this class of causes; in 1916, 30.47 per
cent. Typhoid fever shows an extensive, though
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somewhat erratic decrease since the rate of 100
per 100,000 in 1911; the 1916 death-rate being
12-3. The death-rate from enterico-colitis in
Wilmington has been steadily cut down from
411.6 in 1911 to 73.8 in 1916, the greatest de-
crease being for 1915, when the rate was cut
down from 220 to 80.
The reported death-rate from malaria, which

in 1911 and 1912 caused a death-rate of 43 per

100,000, was 3.08 for the city, and 5.2 for the
county as a whole. Pneumonia gave a death-
rate of 138.5, which, with the exception of 1915,
shows a marked reduction since 1911. Tuber-
culosis, which is the largest problem confronting
this department, gave a city death-rate of 129.3
per 100,000, of which the white rate was 56.4, and
the black, 217.17. The rate of the entire county

was 153.5, a white rate of 62.5, and a black rate

of 260.2. The death-rate in Wilmington in
1911 was 244.67. Smallpox has not appeared
in this district since 1914, though the disease
is still somewhat prevalent in surrounding
territory. No deaths have occurred during
the year from diphtheria, scarlet fever, measles,
whooping-cough, and infantile paralysis. As an

indication to the improvement in sanitary con-

ditions, other than the extensive decrease in
mortality, is the fact that the third inspection
made by the U. S. Public Health Service for the
purpose of grading the rural sanitation of Cape
Fear township, made this last December, showed
an increase of 33 per cent. in their rural sanitary
index of 1915.

School and infant-welfare nurses have ac-

complished excellent results, both in the city
and rural communities. Furthermore a volun-

teer medical inspection service was begun at the
beginning of the present school session, which,
though still in its infancy, promises success.
The approval and support of the people in

this enterprise is well demonstrated by the fact
that the public is continually increasing its de-
mands, which the department is using every
effort to meet, though the present force and
appropriation seem to make this increasingly
difficult. There can be no better proof of the
efficacy and desirability of the continuance of
this excellent health service than this report,
brief though it is, and it is sincerely to be hoped
that this progressive movement will not be
fettered by false economy, resulting in either
decreased appropriation or decrease in staff,
particularly since the present facilities seem

hardly sufficient.
Much county health work in the past has been

little else but the name. Yet here we have a

most instructive example of what can be ac-

complished in a county, and ample proof of
the value of the full-time county health officer.
That such improved records also occur among

a population largely colored, give proof to
the fact that modern health methods applied
to the colored race will improve their health
considerably. The report as a whole, though
without many of the details characteristic of
the larger city reports, is presented in a way

that can not fail to show the public the extent
of' the improvement of their own health, and
consequently should stimulate greater interest
in the activity and further improveinent of
their health department.

Washington, D. C.

The recent report of the health officer of the
District of Columbia, Dr. William C. Wood-
ward, not only represents the record for public
health during 1915, but also for the first six
months of 1916.

Previous to 1915 there had been a constant
dimunition in the death-rate since 1896, but
from some unknown causes this continued de-
crease was not sustained during the year re-

corded, in fact the rate was considerably in-
creased. In 1915 deaths numbered 6,505 as

against 5,866 in 1914, with the corresponding
death-rates of 18.18 and 16.59 per 1,000 popu-

lation. This rate was based on the census of
November 1, 1915, which showed a population
of 357,749, strangely enough, an increase of only
3,787 since April 28, 1913.

Careful inquiry failed to show any cause for
such an increase. The colored and white death-
rates increased in nearly the same proportion,
the former from 24.31 to 26.18, the latter from
13.64 to 15.13. The colored population is about
two sevenths of the total population. The in-
crease, further, was not limited to any age-group.
Death-rate in the first year of life increased from
100 to 110 per 1,000 reported births. The most
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conspicuous feature of the year's extraordinary
record is the increase in reported deaths from the
so-called diseases of middle and advanced life.
Deaths from diseases of the heart increased from
757 to 853; from chronic inflammation of the
kidneys, 51 to 77; from apoplexy, 419 to 457;
from arteriosclerosis, 143 to 154. Among the
acute diseases, pneumonia showed the most con-
spicuous increase, from 468 deaths in 1914 to
671 in 1915. Deaths in tuberculosis increased
from 611 to 698. Deaths from communicable
diseases did not vary greatly from the preceding
year. There was also an increase in deaths from
external causes. It is obvious that such a gen-
eral increase as recorded, particularly in view of
the fact that in no other city, so far as has been
observed, has there been any similar increase in
the death-rate, must be due to some discrepancy
in either the vital statistical records or in the
census, and the very slight population incre-
ment between the dates recorded seem to point
to the fact that it is there the error must be.
Doctor Woodward, commenting on this fact,
states that:
"In a search for the cause of this considerable,

widely distributed, and unexplained increase in
the death-rate, the census sheets delivered to
this department by the major and superinten-
dent of police were carefully examined, in the be-
lief that it might be found that the increase was
apparent rather than real, and due merely to
some error in the determination of the total pop-
ulation. Some foundation for this belief existed
in the extremely small reported increase in the
population, one half of 1 per cent., which hardly
seemed consistent with the apparent growth of
the District. These census sheets, in so far as
the office work of them was concerned,were, how-
ever, found correct. The total population, the
age, race, and sex distribution, and distribution
by localities, were found to be consistent with
previous censuses. Moreover, there was no
increase in the birth-rate and still-birth-rate,
such as might naturally be expected to appear
had there been any considerable increase in the
population, not shown by the census returns.
Infant mortality, computed upon the basis of
recorded births and not upon the basis of the
enumerated population, showed an increase in
keeping with the increase in the infant mortality
rate if computed upon the enumerated popula-
tion. The health department has been unable,
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therefore, to find any facts upon which to base an
explanation of this increased mortality rate.
But in view of its wide distribution throughout
the entire range of causes of death and among
both races and all age-periods, it seems probable
that the increase was apparent rather than real,
and that it is based upon some discrepancy be-
tween the methods of enumerating the popula-
tion in 1913 and in 1915, possibly upon the fact
that in the former year the enumeration was
made about the 1st of May, while in the latter
the enumeration was about the 1st of No-
vember. "

In a review of the vital statistics, January to
June, 1916, it is to be noted that the apparently
high death-rate that prevailed during the cal-
endar year 1915 has continued through the first
half of 1916. In the former period there oc-
curred 3,398 deaths as compared with 3,388
deaths of the latter period. During this period,
too, there was a further increase in the death-rate
of the white population, though a decided
dimunition in the colored rate was recorded.
Furthermore, as during 1915, the high general
death-rate prevailing was due to a wide range of
diseases and not to any few.
The Bureau of Food Inspection during the

reported period has been most active, especially
in the condemnation of perishable foodstuffs,
maintaining sanitary conditions in such places
where food is dispensed, and in the proper reg-
ulating of the use of common drinking, eating
and toilet facilities. In the supervision of dairy
farms and the dairy industry, inspection of the
farms averaged from June 30, 1915, to June
30, 1916, 3.38 times, while individual cows were
inspected on an average of 3.14 times dur-
ing the year. In the latter connection, of the
cattle tuberculin-tested, only 4.05 definitely
reacted to the test in 1916, as against 9.18
per cent. in 1915. Excellent results have also
been accomplished in all other branches of this
service.
The report itself is profuse with tables, and

fortunately such an extensive index is supplied
that one may very readily find whatever partic-
ular data they require. It indeed must be
disturbing to note a seeming increasing death-
rate and at the same time to be unable to combat
it from ignorance of the nature of the cause, and
we extend to Doctor Woodward every wish of
success in settling this unusual condition.
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NOTES.
New York Health Department Urges In-

creased Use of Anti-Pneumococcus Serum.
The New York City Department of Health
through its January 13 weekly Bulletin again
calls to the attention of physicians of that city
the availability of anti-pneumococcus serum.
This is greatly prompted bv the unusually good
results obtained at the Hospital of the Rocke-
feller Institute in pneumonia due to pneumococ-
cus Type I by the use of this serum.
Serum will not be given out, however, except

for determined cases, since the serum is only
active against pneumococcus Type I. The
Department is willing, however, to determine
the type of pneumococcus for the physician if
sputum from cases of pneumonia is collected and
sent in to it. The Bulletin describes the exact
procedure for such collection and transmissal.
The types of pneumococci found in pneumonia

have been determined by animal protection tests
and these results are paralleled by agglutination
results. To quote the Bulletin:
"The latter method, therefore, can be em-

ployed for routine determination. It has been
found that three distinct types, I, IL, and III,
cause about 75 per cent. of all cases of pneumo-
coccus lobar pneumonia. The remaining 25 per
cent. are caused by members of a heterogeneous
group, called for convenience Group IV, the
members of which have no relationship one to the
other in their seium reactions. Tvpe III is the
organism known as the pneumococcus mucosus.
A serum against one type pi otects and, therefore,
has therapeutic value only for infections caused
by the same type. In the case of Group IV
a group serum is evidently impossible. The
therapeutic tise of sera for Types II and III has
not been sufficiently satisfactory to warrant their
general application. The following table gives
a general idea of the incidlence of the different
groups or types in pneumococcus lobar pneu-
monia. As is evident from the two sets of ob-
servations, the prevalence of the different types
will vary from year to year.

Tiypes or Grouips.
I. II. III. IV.

Reported by Cole (1914), Per cent.
72 cases ..... 47 18 14 21

Dept. Laboratories (1914-15).
41 cases.. 24 492 10 24

"Administration of the serum is by the intra-
venous route. The average dose for an adult
is 100 cc. This is allowed to flow into the
vein by gravity and it may be diluted with
sterile saline solution. The serum and saline
should enter the vein at the body temperature,
and after a few drops have entered the vein it
is well to wait several minutes for any symp-
toms referable to the respiratory or circulatory
system indicating hypersensitiveness. The re-
mainder of the serum is then allowed to flow in
very slowly. Cole advises the subcutaneous
injection of about 0.5 cc. of serum when the
sputum is collected to determine whether hyper-
sensitiveness is present. A small vial of horse
serum for this purpose can be obtained when
the sputum is delivered to the laboratory. The
dose is repeated depending on the response and
the clinical condition of the patient. Two or
more doses may be given at intervals of 12 to 924
hours. Some rise of tempeiature with subse-
quent fall follows practically each injection, al-
though the lowering in temperature may be
only temporary. If the serum is not sufficiently
warm and is injected too rapidly, chills usually
occur. Even when it is given properly, chills
develop in about one third of the cases.

"Physicians receiving the serum for the treat-
ment of any patient are expected to supply
certain simple records of the history of the case
and the subsequent coturse of the disease."

Provincial Supply of Antitoxin.-The Pro-
vincial Board of Health for Ontario will, at the
end of the present month, complete a year's con-
tract for the supply of diphtheria antitoxin,
tetanus antitoxin, antimeningitis serum, small-
pox vaccine and Pasteur preventive treatment
for rabies. Thcse, as well as mixed typhoid and
paratyphoid vaccine, are supplied fiee to the
public all over the province. Diphtheria an-
titoxin costs the Board 15 cents per 1,000 units,
in vials, tetanus antitoxin, 30 cents per 1,000
units, in vials, anti-miieningitis serum, $1.00
per 20 cc., smallpox vaccine, 4 cents per capil-
lary tube and Pasteur treatment, $15.00 per
person treated. 'Mixed ty plhoi(d and paratyphoid
vaccine is prepare(l anid stupplied free by the
Board's Laboratory, in Toronto. The aggre-
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gate cost of supplying the province for the year
is about $40,000, or about one quarter of the
cost under commercial prices. All these prod-
ucts except typhoid vaccine are obtained from
the University of Toronto and are prepared at
the Connaught antitoxin laboratories about 12
miles outside of the city. Needless to say, the
enterprise of the Board is the subject of many
appreciative remarks by the public and the
medical profession.

Since the war began the Board has supplied
all the typhoid and paratyphoid vaccine used
by the Canadian troops (some 400,000 doses)
free of charge.

Mortality from Cancer and other Malignant
Tumors.-The mortality from cancer and other
malignant tumors in the death-registration area

of the United States has been increasing almost
continuously for the past fifteen years. It is
greater in urban than in rural localities; among

females than among males; among whites than
among Negroes; and among persons in middle
life and old age than among those in early life.
Deaths due to cancer of the stomach and liver
represent more than three eighths of the total.
These are among the significant facts brought

out in a special report, "Mortality from Cancer
and Other Malignant Tumors in the Registra-
tion Area of the Unites States, 1914," soon to be
issued by Director Saiim. L. Rogers of the Bureau
of the Census, Department of Commerce.
The total deaths from cancer and other malig-

nant tumors throughout the Registration Area
(which contains approximately two thirds of the
total population of the Unites States) in 1914
numbered 52,420, corresponding to a death-rate
of 79.4 per 100,000 population. This figure
represents an almost continuous increase-
amounting to 26 per cent. for the entire period-
since 1900, when the rate was 63. How, much
of this increase has been due to more accurate
diagnoses and greater care on tlle part of phy-
sicians in making reports to registration officials,
and is thus apparent rather than real, it is im-
possible to estimate. For registration cities
having 10,000 inhabitants or more in 1910, the
rate averaged 88 per 100,000, but for smaller
places and rural localities in the registration
states it averaged only 69.6.
Among the states, the lowest five rates-45.8,

46, 48.9, 51.5, and 57.8 per 100,000 population-
are shown for Utah, Kentucky, Virginia, 'Mon-
tana, and North Carolina, respectively; and the
highest five 109.9, 107.6, 101.2, 100.8, and 97.9
-for Vermont, Maine, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, and California, respectively. (The
rate for North Carolina relates only to places
which had 1,000 or more inhabitants in 1910.)
At least a part of the difference between the

high and low rates is accounted for, first, by the
fact that in some states the average age of the
population is considerably greater than in others,
cancer being a malady much more likely to
attack persons at advanced ages than those
in the earlier periods of life, and, second, by the
fact that in several of the states named there are

considerable proportions of colored population,
among whomii the mortality from cancer is ap-

parently lower than among whites.
The death-rate for whites throughout the

registration states was 80 per 100,000 as against
only 56.2 for the colored population.
The death-rate from cancer among women,

96.8 per 100,000, was more than 50 per cent.
greater than the corresponding rate for men,

62.4.
For persons under 25 years of age the death-

rate was only 2.8 per 100,000 corresponding
population; but for the higher ages it is very

much greater, increasing rapidly from each age

group to the one next above. Thus, for persons

25 to 34 years of age, it was 13.9 in 1914 for
those 35 to 39, 42; 40 to 44, 78.6; 45 to 49, 128.6;
50 to 54, 199.7; 55 to 59, 305.9; 60 to 64, 393.1;
65 to 69, 516; 70 to 74, 672.3; 75 to 79, 766.6;
80 to 84, 889.6; and 85 and over, 875.6.
Amuong both males and females, cancer of the

stomach, liver, pharynx, and esophagus accounted
for a greater proportion of the total deaths
from cancer-approximately 47 per cent. among
males and 32 per cent. among feinales-than is
shown for any other group. The death-rates
from this class of cancers were 29.6 per 100,000
for males and 30.7 for females.

Police, Fire, and Health.-Frequiently one

notices a comparative statement of the appro-

priations for the various departments of munic-
ipal administration, where oddly enough the
health department always receives the smallest
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amount. Usually, however, only the appro-

priations are mentioned, and we do not find
a comparative statement which includes more

than discrepancies in amounts appropriated.
It is indeed ingenious and effective for a

health officer to study a year's records to
determine the property and human life lost and
saved by the several departments. In the city
of Cumberland, Md., as reported by the January
Bulletin, the appropriation for the police, fire,
and health departments were $22,000, $17,000,
and $5,000, respectively. It is to be remembered
that the woik of the police and fire depart-
ments is entirely bent towards eliminating con-

ditions after they have become a menace to the
safety of the public. The work of the health
department is almost entirely preventive. In
this city, during 1915, the fire department at-
tended 78 fires with a total pIoperty loss of
under $38,000, with no peisons injured or killed
at any of these fires. During the same year

the police department arrested 1,825 persons

from whom the sum of $3,558 was exacted as

fines. It has been difficult to compute the
savings made by the health department in any

one year, but it is known that had the death-rate
of 1910 prevailed during every succeeding year

to 1916 that over 500 more persons would have
died, also laboratory examinations made at the
municipal laboratory cost only $300, where if
done at a commercial laboratory they would
have cost $10,000. It is estimated that the
activities of both the police and fire departments
will prevail in about the same degree as in 1915.
The point which the health department wishes
to emphasize is the fact that for the amount of
actual results obtained, the health department
stands way above that of the police or fire de-
partment piovided of course that the health
depaitment maintains its efficiency, yet not
near as much money is appropriated for the
latter as for the former. While this argument is
undoubtedly fallacious in certain respects, the
discrepancies in the several appropriations can

hardly be disregarded.

Possible Extension of United States Regis-
tration Area.-At Nashville recently the Tenn-
essee State Board of Health was investigated
by representatives of the Division of Vital
Statistics of the United States Census Bureau

for the purpose of determining whether or not
Tennessee is eligible for admission to the United
States Registration Area.

Health Protection Accomplishments in Dallas,
Texas.-It appears to the health department of
Dallas that the most important accomplishment
of organized health protection woik is the de-
velopment of a city-wide appreciation of the im-
portance of such work, and of its economic and
financial value to the community. With such
an introduction there are enumerated in the
January monthly bulletin of the depaitment
some of the specific health protection accom-

plishments to date, which are indeed commend-
able. The list is as follows:

First.-The health records of the city have
been perfected to such an extent that they are

now accepted by the federal government.
Second.-There has been a decided reduction

in summer typhoid in Dallas. In August,
September and October, 1916, only seventeen
cases were reported, as compared with 113 cases

during these three months in 1914.
Third.-The prevalence of children's diseases

during the first three months after school opens

has been materially reduced. In September,
October and November, 1916, only 63 cases of
diphtheria and scarlet fever were reported in the
city, as compared with 160 cases of these dis-
eases in the same three months of 1915. During
the four weeks following the state fair in 1916,
there were only 20 cases of diphtheria and
scarlet fever, as compared with 70 cases in the
same period in 1915. Only 26 cases of small-pox
were reported in Dallas in 1916, as compared
with 600 cases in 1914.
Fourth.-Over 500 dairies selling milk in

Dallas are now operating under permits. These
dairies furnish practically all the milk sold in the
city. The sanitary scores of these dairies have
shown a very decided improvement during the
past year. Adulteration of milk has been
largely stopped. Very little milk is now im-
ported into the city from outside the county.
Tuberculosis has been practically eliminated
from among the dairy cows. The minimum
sanitary score allowed for dairies has b-een
raised from 60 to 70. The number of dairies
scoring better than 80 has been increased
very materially, and these dairies nov supply
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a large per cent. of all milk sold in the
city. Milk buyers are learning to visit dairies
and examine for themselves the sanitary
conditions. The department has had more
than 9,000 requests for information about
dairies during the past twelve months. The
custom of bottling milk on the streets or in
stores has been stopped. Milk bottles may no
longer be collected by dairymen from premises
where there is contagious (lisease. The health
department has received throughout the year
active cooperation in all of this work from the
Dallas County Dairymen's Association. Milk
consumers should continue to secure from the
department every few weeks information re-
garding the sanitary score of their milk producer
and dealer, because in spite of the improvements
already secured, and of the efforts to maintain
these improvements, the sanitary conditions at
individual dairies will sometimes fall below the
desired standard.
Fifth.-Much less bad food is now being

offeied for sale in Dallas. In August, September
and October, 1916, only 3,000 pounds were con-
demned and destroyed by the department, as
compared with 75,000 pounds during the same
three months in 1915.

Sixth.-During the past twelve months 900
unsanitary dry closets, each of which was a
possible means of spreading cointagious disease,
have been entirely abolished. Two thousand
two hundred other dry closets which cannot now
be abolished, due to lack of sewers, have been
made fly-tight during the same period.
Seventh.-As a result of systematic malaria

investigations it has been determined definitely
that there is a large amount of this disease in
Dallas city, and the adjacent territory. In
certain localities 25 to 30 per cent. of the people
examined were found to he infected with the
disease. Practically all the malaria mosquito-
breeding places within the city limits have been
abolished, or are now under tieatment.

Eighth.-Three private sewers serving a com-
paratively large number of residences, and which
formerly discharge(l into a stream above a cer-
tain park where children played in the water,
have Inow been connected with the citv sewer
system, thus stoppinig the polluitioni of the
stream .
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A Solution of Small Town Health Problems.-
An excellent argument for the grouping of small
towns and surrounding territory into a unit for
health work is made by the California State
Board of Health in its January monthly Bulletin.
Under the present laws of California every in-
corporated town, no matter how snmall, must
maintain a board of health and a health officer.
In too many instances this gives rise to a "foolish
official farce." The result is that the pound
man or the fire chief is made health officer and
is immediately called "Doc" by admiring fellow
townsmen. The small amouint of money which
the town couldl afford to pay for preservation of
its health would not possibly tenmpt a physician
or public health expert. As a consequence of
this fact the California State Board of Health
most earnestly recommends the grouping of
towns and surrounding territories into a unit
which shall secure the services of a full-time
health expert, and in this manner such a district
could obtain all the public health service that is
now enjoyed only by the larger cities at a low
cost. To aceomplish this in this state it is
necessary that an enabling act be written from
the statutes by the Legislature. Indeed, as the
Bulletin puts it, "Such a measuire deserves the
support of the people of every small town and
surrounding territory who have an interest in
their community health."

State Health Districts.-In order that all
citizens in every part of California may secure
equal a(lvantages in the conservation of public
health, the California State B3oard of Health
proposes an enactment of a law for the formation
of six lhealth districts covering the entire state,
the health affairs of each district to be in charge
of a state health officer, who woul(d )e constantly
in touch with local health officers and would
assist and direct thenm in the enforcement of the
state health laws and the regulations of the State
Board of Health. Such is tlhe plan as indicated
by the January Bulletin. of that State. It is
suggested that at the time of epidemics he would
take clharge of control m-teasures and (lecide
whether the more highly specialized experts of
the Board would be needed. Furtherrmore, he
woould inspect the sanitary conditions of cities
and rural districts, or(ler the correction of in-
sanitary- con(litions, act as local field representa-
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tive for various bureaus of the Board, and bring views from one another, that satisfaction is
about more nearly complete disease and birth difficult to obtain. It is indeed true, as the
registration. He would consult with local com- Bulletin states, that the problem is one with
munities relative to the need for enactment and many angles.
enforcement of health ordinances. He would
come quickly to the assistance of a health officer Health in New York City during I9I6.-The
when a consultation is needed relative to diag- Department of Health of New York City also
nosis and control measures and outbreaks of publishes a brief r6sume of its health during
communicable disease. The same bill also 1916 in the weekly Bulletin of January 6. Not-
makes provision for the appointment of ten withstanding the epidemic of influenza and
sanitary inspectors to carry on field work, infectious colds and the epidemic of poliomyelitis
inspect summer resorts, make sanitary surveys which visited this city during 1916, the death-
,of towns, and improve rural hygiene. Their rate for the year is the lowest on record, to wit:
services would also be available for emergency 13.89. It is indeed remarkable to note the
work in the control of epidemics. The popula- steady reduction in death-rate which this im-
tion of the proposed districts vary from about mense city has maintained since 1900 when the
210,000 to 350,000. This bill, if enacted, is rate per 1,000 population was 20.57. The 1916
indeed a most remarkable advance in public rate is based on an estimated population of
health administration and should go far in pro- 5,602,841 with a total toll of 77,801 deaths. It
ducing the desired coi3peration and greater and is stated that this gradual lowering of the death-
more efficient health service. rate has been accomplished through the reduc-

The Problem of Ventilation.-The difficulties
accompanying the maintenance of proper venti-
lation in public places, particularly on vehicles of
transportation, are briefly though effectively
set forth in the current weekly Bulletin of the
Cincinnati Board of Health. This Bulletin
first refers to its own particular problem, which
is the ventilation of trailer cars of the Cincin-
nati Traction Company. The Department of
Health has been informed by the Traction
Company that three windows in the front and
three in the rear of these cars are being so altered
that fresh air can be admitted in abundance.
The effectiveness of such changes as with all
changes of this nature will now depend upon the
Traction Company, its employees, and the
public, all three of which seem to have equal
responsibility in the matter.

It is pointed out that the Traction Company
must consider larger coal bills and they naturally
desire to keep this item of expense as low as

possible. The employees are given orders con-

cerning ventilation but do not always obey
them. And the public has its own ideas about
ventilation which frequently result in clashes
between the passengers and the employees.
It is possible for the passengers to report unim-
proved ventilation, but the public has so many
ideas on this question, often radically opposite
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tion in mortality in the early years of life. In
addition the incidents in the mortality of the
acute infectious diseases has been lower. Dur-
ing 1916 the infant mortality rate per 1,000 re-
ported births has been reduced to 93.1 as com-
pared with the rate of 98.2 for 1915, and the rate
of 125.6 for 1910. The death-rate from typhoid
fever as reported for 1916 is .04 per 1,000 popu-
lation as compared with the rate of .06 for 1915.
Poliomyelitis caused 2,448 deaths in 1916 as com-
pared with 13 for 1915. Reductions in death-
rates were noted in the case of tuberculosis
(pulmonary), measles, scarlet fever, diphtheria
and croup, whiL the death-rate from the dis-
eases of middle life, pneumonia, and whooping-
cough remained about the same or increased
slightly.

Wider Jurisdiction for City Health Officers.-
According to the December Ohio Public Health
Journal of the State Board of Health, Dr. T. C.
Miller, Health Officer of Massillon, advocates
giving city health officers jurisdiction over
families whose children attend the city schools.
At present the city health officer's authority
ends at the city limits, although the city school
district extends into an adjoining township. It
is felt that frequently the health administration
in such townships is lax. As a consequence of
such lax regulations children from township
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homes where there is disease may come to the
city school and mingle with the other children,
thus possibly causing an epidemic even in a

carefully guarded city, annulling the efforts of a

vigilant municipal health officer. According
to the Ohio publication this suggestion is worthy
of consideration. To give the city health officer
jurisdiction it woul(d be necessary to change the
present law, but if a satisfactory measure could
be drawn up such a change might be effected.

Sanitary Scoring in Cleveland.-The score
card system as an index of sanitation is to be
further developed this year by the Cleveland
Department of Health according to the January
Health Bulletin of that city. This scoring will
apply particularly in places where food is either
sold or served. 'White cards are to be issued
when the store or restaurant scores above 90
points. Blue cards are to be given when a

scoring abo-ve 80 points is made. Red cards
will be given when sanitary conditions fall be-
fore 80 points. As yet in Cleveland there is no
legislation which requires a grocer or restaura-
teur to post these cards, but it is believed that
the possessor of one of the new white cards will
be anxious to (lisplay it and in places where the
other cards are issued it is felt that the pro-

piietors will attenmpt to attain a better score,

since it is certainly to their business interest.
The scoring is done by inspectors from the city
bureau of laboratories. Under the scoring
system the condition of salesrooms counts for 32
points; rear rooms, 36 points; toilet rooms, 20
points; cellar and basemiient, 8 points; an(l rear

lot and out-buildings, 4 points.
During 1916 the 2,154 grocery stores inspected

had an average of 88.7 points, and 575 restau-
rants average(l 88.5.

In Rebuttal to Dr. Fishberg.-Last month
there appeared in these columns a review of an

article on "Traditional Fallacies about Tubercu-
losis," which was conitribute(d to the New York

Medical Journal by Dr. MIaurice Fishblre-g. The
author dealt very harshlyvwith tein or so beliefs
on the subject of tuberculosis, which are miore or

Health in Boston During I9I6.-The Decem-
ber monthly Bulletin of the Boston Health De-
partment contains a resume of the activities
of this department during the past year, and it is.
felt that the results accomplished in preventive
nmediciine afford much hope and encouragement
for even better results during the coming year.

One of the most commendable results accom-

plished is firom the campaign against typhoid
fever, and in 1916 Boston showed the lowest
number of deaths and the lowest death-rate from
typhoid fever in its history. The 1916 death-
rate from this disease deducting non-residents.
was 2.5 per 100,000. The death-rate for the
year 1916 was 16.74 per 1,000 as against the rate
of 16.06 for 1915. Increase in deaths are noted
among the following diseases, measles, tubercu-
losis (all forms), poliomyelitis, pneumonia, in-
fluenza, and disease of middle age. In this.
connection it is interesting to note that the
death-rate from poliomyelitis increased from .4
to 21.96 per 100,000 from 1915 to 1916. De-
creases in deaths were noted in the case of diph-
theria, scarlet fever, and whooping-cough.
The total number of deaths shows an increase
of 703 over the previous year. It is felt that this.
can be partially accounted for by the fact that
each year more non-residents take advantage of
the hospital facilities offered by Boston, and as.

these deaths must be figured in the death-rate
it is obvious that they wouldl increase the true
rate. For example, 155 more non-residents.
died in Boston in 1916 than in 1915. The in-
crease in rate is further accounted for by the
severe outbreak of influienza and pneumonia in
the early part of 1916 w-hiieh was responsible for
an increase of 200 (leatlis. To this increase may
be added the 164 dcaths from poliomyelitis and
48 more deaths due to an unlfortunate electric
car accident.

less commonly held as true. Several letters
appearing in subsequent nunmbers of the journal
in question indicate that Doctor Fishberg
has stirred up a hornet's niest, as is eridenced
by the following introduction to a reply contrib-
uted by Dr. A. Robin of the Hope Farm Sani-
toritum for Consumptives, Wl'ilmington, Del.:
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